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TUE SAILOR's SIC KCHILD.

?4essrs. Editors,
*t the desire of a child 5 years old, I send te follo;

Igfor ir.sertion in your valuablepaper. A•

Mother, how weak I feel to-day
I wish my father dear

ho's on the oceanefar away
\ere but one moment here-

TrWould cheer me so te hear bis voice
And sec bis pleasant eye
Aflnd 1should love to kiss bis cheek
And bless him ere I die.

-f0ther, I do not like te have
Trhose stranger-ladies come,
And urge you se to leave my side,

work for them at home;
'I2hey gaze upon me in my bed,
And shake their heads and tell

oIiqw very pale and thin I grow--
1 know it very well.

.1 Cannot bear to have you go
-411d toil for them ail da.,

SWish to be alone with you,
Oh, do net go away,

then you weep so much and say
Ou wish it were net se,

should have unofood er fire, '
UnIeas you sometimes go.

kother, there's nothing that I want,
P"eept your face to see,
And 'tis a very little while

1hat I shall with you be •

when you draw me ti your side
And in your bosom fold,

d nhot heed the long dark night,
0" feel the winter's cold.

1Ut when Ihear the storm beat loud,cov up my head,
411d Pray our Saviour to preserve
kY father from the dead,

d in his lonely morning watch
Pon the distant sea,

wthù1jhen ail is calm and fair,le Wil renember me.
I cannot see him more

fee it must b so,
te Wil find my little grave,

rearlygrass-flowers grow;
YOu can comfort ail bis cares

ben
1 in heaven shall be-

å b mother ! when I die;
be alone with me.

14 'fiesk, every day, what reference it lias to the Day
l aet ; and cultivate a disposition to be reminded

, ay.i,

R o Di E i N i 8 3 8 man emperors were deposited. Strabo speaks of thir
We take the following extract from a letter from the structure, and describes it as " built upon immense

kev. J. A. Clark, a pious and popular clergyman of Plhi- foundations of white marble,.shaded with evergreen,
now travelling for his health. He has written and surmounted with a statue of Augustus in bronze."tade ihi , aisioe, fr sevealts ofehisor an This magnificent tomb, built to brave eternity,to se-

wt bis Parishioners, fron several points of bis tour, and h s cure posthumous fame, to draw the venerating eyesletters have been published in the U. S. Church papers. of future millions to an edifice that contained theThey breathe ardent love for his people's souls, who seem mortal remains of the Coasars, that beld the ashes of
also greatly attached to him. He thus writes from Rome, the mighty master of mankind, is nov a most obscure
March 24th, 1838. part of the present city, surrounded by filth and mi-

h bh R serable buildings, and as actually become converted1 bave been in Romp about five weeks, and have into a sort of amphitheatre for buli-Bghts. 1% not herecundmuche interest me, net e dny in te ruins a lesson to those %%ho are living to gain eartbly ho-scattered over the seven bis of this famed city, once nors?the seat of uaiversal empire, the inatres of the I might go on, gathering fresh materials to enforceworld, that for ages held the eartb in awe, an~d the cia ims of the Gospel, from every broken columnmade ail nations bow te ber sceptre, but in the mag- and falen arcb amoog the niity roiks of anci-nificent churches and cathedrals, in the splendid and ent Role. But muat forbeair. wiss t drawalmost endiess sculpture and picture galleries which one argument from sfact fconnected r ith the livinghere crowd upon my view. Ail that I see in nature arume, ts cone th the lv-
an rt nmidan anes cnice e mor orld arounid me, tu urge upon you the proper ap-and art, in mmnd andi manners, conivinces nme more ýpreciation of tihe privileges you enjoy. You, everyand more of the worth of the Bible, and of the su- one of yu, have the word ofGod in your bouseseperlative value of divine thirgs. In the scenes end and can read, in your own mother torgue, his won-ubjectsaround ameoften discover materiai for new derful works; tbose lessons of sacred truth that willarguments te address te rny people te cireuse thet make yeu aise unte salvation. It is net se here.better part which shall not be taken from them. How Te Bible in Rome is a strange and rare book. Themany of you, my dear people, are still putting off only edition of i aushorzed te be sold ere is in fif-the great work fet savation, and gtving aIl you)r teen large volumes ivichzare filled with popish corn-tboughts and affections t othe world! Sone aOf YOu mentaries. Of course, none but the rich can purare seeking wealthand others pieasirethld ail sore- chase a copy of the sacred Scriptures. Indeed, ve-tbing out of whic f construct an earthly paradise ry few of the common people bere know what weia which youa may find satisfying feicity. Aud be- mean by the Bible. The question was proposed thecause you are thug emtjyed, o ad yer thmu2bs are other day by one of my fellow lodgers, to the ladysa absorbed with tbis *jct, you bave'no timne nor frein wbon our todgings are obtained, and wbe maytaste for religion. Mly'thoughts ften go across therowhmurodisaeobinadwomytaite foc relgand de tyou.bTh ote r ayea t be considered as a fair representative, in point (ifwide ocean and dwels on yen. The other day a8i intelligence and rehigious information, of the midd'eatood looking et the shapeleema misoft ruina that lie class of socirty in Rome: -1 if tbe people here' ge-piled up on the Palatine fill, covered with grass and nerally ad a copy of the Bible i their bouses?"mouldering inte decay, I thought, of you. I hought n The reply was, c Ob, yes, ail theireihousiesphowI al youirhopes ould eisband ybdr - Se also added, t aat she hadareius peopleparadise be swept with the withering wing of de- py of the Bible, and immediately wen t e fet istruction. The ruine upon which I was then looking pyfen produced, it proved te be a mass-book gwithwere the remains of Nero's Golden House. In it Where and there a passage mf S aripture, ascompnitdday it vas a palace such ais the world never before hith Romishees psaef iture ed

saw, either in extent or splendor. It had a triple pit R emishat When it was more fully ex-
portico extending a mile in length, and supported by pliedt Oh,yeat mknowaNbathvou mean; that bookmore than a thousand marble columins. Its interior is in several of the libraries in R omean; sthae poowas not only covered with gold and gem s in the s1nseveraare te libraroes n bame a ome itr-gtest rof ssurpassingth fblos pln ons who are very religiouis alse have a copy of i.,reateFt profusion, ura tig the fabulous CpIendor Myl dear people, %vihat would you tiuîsk if such aof Arabian tales, but vas adorned with the finest dearth of the word ofdGodwuere it t exisnifong us?painîtings and statues the wnrld could furnish, th' wcepy of tbe sacred Scriptures to eia arnd in s-rnost exqpisite production of Grecian art. It is said rai cprafriesire SaCity containing 150.000 inhabi-that palace had a circular banqueting room turni"g tantsr Let me beg ofvou t love your Bibles mnr,perpetually around night and day, in imitation of the .re'dthem me, and o ouo more zealous in dis-sun, whose beautiful celiigs of ivory opened of tributin the worde to ed.themselves, and scattered flowers upon the guests, t
and also shed, from golden pipes on everyv side, show-
ers of soft perfume. But its splendor has passed a- A BISHOPRIC DECLINED.
way. Its gilded saloons have been for ages crush. W eIparu from the New York papers that the Rev.eed beneath the accumulating soil. Shapeles masses Dr. Eastburn bas declined accepting the bishopric ofof brick and stone, a few broken and time moulder- Marylrd, and bas determined to remain with bised arches coverpd with grass are all that rernain of congregation in New York, by whom he is deserved-this splendid structure. And vil! it fare any better ly beloved and esteemed. Maryland is a noble din-vith your earthly paradise, which you are neglect- cese, and the man who declines the elevation whiclhing heaven te build, and which, if you are ever se its Episcopal supervision would give hin, deserves tasuccessful, vili be inferior to this bright creation of have bis motives very highly esteemed. Still ourthe Roman emppror? While I was looking at those convictions are very strcnS, that when a servant ofruins. I felt that if you could stand along with me and God, who bas the necessary qualifications; is provi-naze upon them, you would see vanity and emptiness dertially called te exercise the functions of the high-written in such characters upon luxury, splendor, and est order of the priesthnod, he ought net te shrinkall earthly possessiorn that you would begin at once back from th increased responsibilities thus imposedto lay up your treasures in heaven. upon him.-Chr. TVit.

Some of my people are seeking distinction in the
vorld, and are sh bent upon that honor which cometh Ecclesiasical.-We are happy to learn that theef men, that. îhey have entirely lost sight of the parish of St. Matthew's, South Boston, bas unitedthinges of eternity. M1y thoughts frequently turn t3 vith hearty unanimity in selecting the Rev. Josephthem. There ivas pointed out terme the other day H. Clincb, late of Nova Scotia, as the pastor of

tte mausoleum of Auustus, where tha Church. le has accepted the all, andi wmithe ashes of Juhus Cesar and of several ef the Ro- behin bis services next Sunday.-Chr. Wit.


